
  The Manhattan Dolls originated in New York City and are a swing-style female vocal trio with the 

sound of the Andrews Sisters, now based out of Arizona.  They have been performing as a group for over 

10 years! Started by former USO Girl, The Dolls travel the world performing for military events, cruise 

ships, parades, jazz clubs, concert series, you name it!  They have been featured on The Rachael Ray 

Show, BBC Radio London, Fox and Friends, LX 4 NY, The Tucson Morning Blend, Cincinnati Local 12 and 

more.  They have had the pleasure of performing with famous bands including The Jive Aces in the UK, 

The Cotton Candies in France and The George Gee Orchestra and The Stan Rubin Orchestra in NYC.  The 

Manhattan Dolls are available for private bookings and are constantly touring the US and abroad.  Keep 

up with them on their website at www.themanhattandolls.com and on their Facebook page at 

www.Facebook.com/TheManhattanDolls! 

 

Sentimental Journey, Music from the 1930s/40s in the style of the Andrews Sisters 

Hop aboard the *Chattanooga Choo Choo* and join 

The Manhattan Dolls on a *Sentimental Journey* 

through the great music of the 30s and 40s. Sit 

back and enjoy these timeless classics, or if you're 

*In the Mood* get up and dance! Sentimental 

Journey blends beautiful ballads with your favorite 

toe-tapping tunes, and of course, in classic USO 

fashion, takes some time to honor our brave men 

and women in the military.   From boogie woogie 

to the blues, Sentimental Journey celebrates the 

best the Great American Songbook has to offer. 
 

Sentimental Journey can range in length from 30-90 minutes with live musicians, CD tracks or a cappella. Complete 

charts are provided for 4-piece combo (keys, drums, upright bass, trumpet) or 6-piece ensemble (keys, drums, 

upright bass, trumpet, trombone, tenor sax). 

 

Rockin’ With The Dolls, A 1950s/60s Revue! 

  The 50s and 60s were filled with the new 
sound of rock and roll, the cool beat of 
Motown and the sweet harmonies of the girl 
groups.  Get up and dance along as we take a 
tour of the songs made famous on American 
Bandstand and played on the jukebox in your 
favorite diner.  With hits like *My Boyfriend’s 
Back* and *You Can’t Hurry Love,* you’ll have 
sweet dreams with *Mister Sandman* after 
Rockin' with the Dolls!  
 
 
Rockin’ With The Dolls can range in length from 

30-90 minutes with 5-piece combo (keys, drums, guitar, electric bass, tenor sax) or backing tracks. 



 

All Dolled Up, A Roaring 1920s Party! 

   

 Join us as we jump in time when patriotism was 

high, the First World War had just ended and 

everyone was proud to be an American; where 

feathers, pearls and dresses on the fringe of 

fashion were all the rage in every neighborhood 

speakeasy. These *Broadway Babies* can carry 

a tune and with a *Grand Ol Flag* in hand will 

tap, tap, tap their way into your heart. *When 

Johnny Comes Marching Home*, the 

Manhattan Dolls will be there to welcome him. 

 

All Dolled Up, a Roaring 20s Revue, can range in length from 30-90 mins with backing tracks or 4-piece band. 

 

Dolls Through the Decades, Music from the 1920s, 30s, 40s, 50s, 60s! 

   
 Can’t decide which decade of music you want 
for your event? Why not FIVE decades of 
greatest hits! Featuring songs from The 
Manhattan Dolls’ shows: “Sentimental Journey 
(30s-40s),” “Rockin’ With The Dolls (50s-60s)”, 
All Dolled Up (1920s)!” We can tailor the show to 
fit your needs, just ask us! 
  
  Dolls Through the Decades can be performed with 
backing tracks or live musicians and can range in length 
from 30-145 minutes. 
 

 
 

Christmas With The Dolls, Holiday Favorites! 

   Walk in a *Winter Wonderland* as The 
Dolls take you through all of your favorite 
Christmas tunes with gorgeous harmonies! 
Get ready to sing along as you *Rock Around 
the Christmas Tree*, schmooze with *Santa 
Baby* and take a quick ride with *Rudolf the 
Red Nosed Reindeer*. It certainly won't be a 
*Silent Night* with The Manhattan Dolls! 
  
  The Dolls are available to carol at your shopping 
center, tree lighting, special or private party! Or 
book the full stage show with backing tracks or live 
musicians. Can range in length from 30-90 minutes.  


